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INTRODUCTION
The Cwo year Technical Institute was initiated at Iowa State Uni
versity in 1960. This study is directed to the Engineering Technology
Department's three programs: Construction Technology, Mechanical Tech
nology and Electronics Technology.
The Role of Mathematics
A study of mathematics is basic to engineering technology. The
same sequence in mathematics is included in each of the three programs
at Iowa State University. The sequence starts in the first academic
quarter and continues through the first year. Many of the first year
courses use the mathematical techniques and concepts being taught con
currently in the mathematics sequence. Most second year courses are
dependent on this mathematics background and some second year courses
develop technical mathematics beyond that presented in the first year.
It would appear that achievement in any of the three engineering tech
nology programs at Iowa State University is heavily predicated on satis
factory achievement in the three quarter mathematics sequence common to
all the programs.
Engineering technology admission requirements specify a good back
ground in high school mathematics, although level of achievement in
high school is not specified. An entering student must have a minimum
of three semesters of high school algebra and two of geometry. Most
deficiencies in mathematics can be eliminated by taking remedial courses
before admission to a regular program. Mathematics courses are available
during summer and provide background for the first course of the regular
three quarter sequence. Mathematics 50.
The Need for the Study
Attrition in engineering technology at Iowa State University is
about 507o and a large portion is due to poor achievement in mathematics
and in courses involving the use of mathematics. Admission requirements
do not specify the quality of high school student performance that is
likely to lead to satisfactory performance In engineering technology and
It is felt that poor quality as well as quantity of mathematics back
ground can lead to poor achievement. The same remedial courses that are
used to compensate for inadequate quantity of background in mathematics
are judged appropriate for students whose preparation in mathematics is
poor in spite of having taken the high school courses that satisfy the
admission requirements.
Most applications for fall admission are received and evaluated on
a quantity-of-background basis well before summer, but entrance tests
that help to determine quallty-of-background are not given until suinmer
or fall orientation of new students. Thus, the students who may have
trouble In the required first quarter mathematics course are currently
identified, at the earliest, during the summer previous to fall regis
tration. This is after the First Summer Session remedial mathematics
course begins. It is also too late for many new students to change
summer employment plans in order to take advantage of the Second Summer
Session course.
This study is directed to the problem of identifying students who
may not be properly prepared to take Mathematics 50. The Intent is to
make the identification in time for the students to receive remedial
work that is available during summer before they take Mathematics 50
in the Fall Quarter. The identification must be independent of col
lege entrance examinations which are given too late for the scores to
be useful for this purpose.
The Purpose of the Study
It is the purpose of this study to identify factors which can be
found in the applicants' high school records which are effective in
predicting achievement in Mathematics 50. A simple method of using
the factors to predict achievement in Mathematics 50 will be developed.
Those applicants whose achievement is predicted to be marginal can be
encouraged to take remedial courses. This information can be given
to the applicant in response to his admission request. He will then
be forewarned of his chances of success and will have time to plan for
remedial summer work if needed.
The Variables
The prediction variables to be considered are as follows:
American College Testing Program composite score
American College Testing Program mathematics score
America College Testing Program natural science score
American College Testing Program social science score
American College Testing Program English score
high school geometry grade average
high school algebra grade average
high school mathematics grade average
high school rank
number of semesters of high school mathematics taken.
The dependent variable or criterion is:
Mathematics 50 grade.
The study will include only students taking Mathematics 50 since
the fall of 1965. Previous to this period all of the data identified
above were not always available. Since 1965, the mathematics sequence
including Mathematics 50 has become well stabilized as to content and
level. It is felt that these factors will improve the validity and
reliability of the study.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Admission standards must be established for any educational pro
gram. Establishing minimum quantity and quality of background required
for survival in a program is no easier than determining whether a can
didate for the program meets that minimum. Tests can be administered
after admission, the results of which can be used to predict success,
but the need is for reliable measures from the high school transcript
of the candidate for admission.
Mathematics Admission Standards
At a 1962 meeting of the Standards Committee of the American Tech
nical Education Association (9) admission requirements were established
for technical institutes which included adequate background in high
school mathematics and science. No level of adequacy is set in either
quantity or quality except that adequate background is whatever allows
survival.
Further indication of the feeling on the part of administrators
that mathematics background is important in technical education is
found in a 1966 article in Technical Education News by Cecil C. Tyrrell,
president of Broome Technical Community College, Binghamton, New York (11).
He states that a two year technical program that Is accreditable by the
Engineering Council for Professional Development cannot be developed with
out entrance requirements including more than two years of high school
mathematics which is of a high quality and for which there is high reten
tion. This is particularly true, according to Tyrrell, with the tendency
for two year graduates to continue their education to the bachelor level.
He proposes one year preparatory programs for high school graduates
without adequate background.
This type of program had been initiated in 1961 in eight greater
San Francisco Bay area high schools. According to a 1967 report in
Technical Education News (10), the program shows considerable success.
The program is designed to prepare high school students to meet the
entrance requirements of technical institute programs. The students
were originally foimd to be poorly motivated with no educational goals.
They groped in work and school after high school graduation and were
poorly prepared academically for survival in the rigors of a technology
program.
In the previously cited references, concern is expressed for the
establishment of admission standards. Mathematics preparation is of
iomediate concern, but little is said about the amount and quality of
background to be expected, let alone how to measure it. Preparatory
programs are suggested but nothing is indicated as to selection of high
school graduates who need these programs from those whose high school
background is adequate for survival in a technology program without
further preparation.
Predictors of Achievement in College
The American College Testing Program, hereafter designated ACT,
is becoming a popular device for evaluating high school students' prep
aration and for predicting their success in college. Many colleges
and universities require that each applicant for admission present ACT
scores. Progress is being made In evaluating the significance of these
test scores in describing the academic profile of college and university
students in general and at specific schools. Studies are being made
using ACT scores to predict success in bachelor degree programs, though
none has been found that relates to the profile or prediction of success
of two year engineering technology students.
Typical of these studies is one by Punches (4) in which he shows
a correlation between ACT composite scores and first year grade point
average for students at Jackson State College. The same study also
shows about the same correlation coefficient (.58) between high school
rank and first year grade point average.
A study by Brown and Wolins at Iowa State University (1), where
all candidates for admission must now present ACT scores or equivalent
scores, shows high school rank, hereafter referred to as HSR, and ACT
scores to be good predictors of scholastic aptitude. Of particular
significance is their conclusion that the ACT subtests (mathematics,
English, social studies, natural science) add predictive efficiency to
HSR where a high degree of the skill measured is needed. This would
indicate that the niathematics and natural science subtest scores might
be of special interest in predicting success in an engineering technology
program. Brown and Wolins also recognize the administrative advantage of
ACT scores providing data prior to a student's admission.
In another study of ACT scores of Iowa State University freshmen (7)
it was concluded that ACT scores made a large contribution to the pre
dictive efficiency, over HSR, for students in the lower 70% of their
high school class. This, again, would indicate that ACT scores may be
of special value in the range of high school graduates who are candidates
for admission to Engineering Technology at Iowa State University, since
these people are not restricted to having graduated in the upper half
of their high school class as are candidates for admission to any of the
engineering programs at Iowa State University. Negative skewing was
noticed, especially for the mathematics and natural sciences subtests,
indicating that these tests would be most likely to discriminate well
among people scoring below the mean. The mean score in a recent study
by the Iowa State University Student Counseling Service (3) for entering
engineering students was 26.33.
Engineering Technology Achievement Studies
There have been three significant studies relating specifically to
the Iowa State University Engineering Technology Department: Ingram's
in 1964, Hendricks' in 1965 and Grouse's in 1969.
Ingram's study (6) was an attempt to find predictors of achievement
in engineering technology at Iowa State University. Among his variables,
high school average (HSA) was the only one used that is available from
high school records. The other variables involved Iowa State University
entrance test scores. His study showed HSA and mathematics placement
test scores to be the best predictor combination. ACT scores were not
considered.
His criteria were the course grades in Mathematics 50 and the first
required physics course. Ingram showed Mathematics 50 grades to be an
excellent predictor of success in the remainder of the mathematics
sequence.
In a similar study at Iowa State University, Hendricks (5) used
first quarter and first year grade points as his criteria. His vari
ables included HSA, but all others used are available only after the
high school student is coiranitted to attending Iowa State University,
His conclusions were much the same as Ingram's regarding high school
grades and mathematics placement test scores being good predictors of
academic success in engineering technology.
Hendricks' study shows a high correlation (0.71) between achieve
ment in the first physics course and in Mathematics 30.
A study by Grouse (2) used physics as the criterion and found
high school mathematics grade average to be of significant value in
predicting achievement. The only other variable used by Grouse that
is available from a student's high school record was HSR.
Summary of the Review of Literature
To summarize the review of literature, it is concluded that:
1) standards are needed by which a prospective student's chances of
success in engineering technology can be predicted; 2) the area of
greatest specific concern is mathematics; 3) the standards imist be in
terms of data available from high school records prior to admission to
engineering technology; 4) AGT scores, both composite and subtest, and
HSA or HSR should be included in any attempt to identify data or to
set standards; 5) Mathematics 50 is a reasonable criterion to use in
such a study at Iowa State University.
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE
The purpose of this study is to find reliable predictors of per
formance in Mathematics 50 from the data contained in the high school
record of applicants for admission to one of the Iowa State University
Engineering Technology programs.
The study is limited to those students who have come directly from
high school to engineering technology at Iowa State University. Entrants
who have transferred from other programs, have been in military service,
have taken remedial mathematics or have in any way lost or gained or ex
perienced discontinuity in the development of their mathematics ability
are not included. Students for whom all data are not available are
excluded.
All information was obtained in the Office of the Registrar. It was
coded, converted to punched cards and analyzed at the Iowa State Univer
sity Computation Center. A correlation matrix was obtained in order to
study the correlation between each predictor variable and the criterion
and the intercorrelations among the variables. A linear regression
analysis was run by the computer to arrive at a relationship between
the criterion and all possible combinations of the variables.
Hypothesis and Basic Assumptions
A null hypothesis was assumed in order to test the predictive value
of the variables. The null hypothesis for this study is: high school
rank, ACT composite score, ACT mathematics score, ACT natural science
score, ACT social science score, ACT English score, high school geometry
grade average, high school algebra grade average, high school mathematics
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grfide average, number of semesters of high school mathematics have no
value in predicting achievement in Mathematics 50.
The following assumptions are made for the purpose of this study:
1. The scores, grades and values used to measure the variables
and criterion are accurate measures of achievement.
2. The relationship between the criterion and each combination
of the variables is linear.
3. The students used in the study are typical of future engineering
technology students.
Criterion of Achievement
The criterion of achievement for this study is the grade earned in
Mathematics 50 (Math 50). The letter grade is converted to a numerical
value by the following scale:
A = 4.00
B = 3.00
C = 2.00
D = 1.00
F = 0.00.
The content of Mathematics 50 includes simultaneous linear equations,
coordinate systems, logarithms, exponentials and trigonometric functions.
It requires a prerequisite of one and one-half units of high school al
gebra and one unit of high school geometry. One unit is a two semester
course. Mathematics 50 is symbolized as Y in the study.
The Predictor Variables
The ten predictor variables considered in the study are:
1. High school rank (HSR). This is computed by ranking the student
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in a given high school class in order of grade average at graduation.
The highest rank is nuiid>er one. A student's HSR is his rank multi
plied by one hundred and divided by the number of students in his
class. This variable is designated as in the study.
2. ACT composite score (ACT Comp). This is the average of the
scores of the four ACT subtests. These tests are normally taken during
the first semester of the senior year in high school. This variable
is X2 in the study,
3. ACT mathematics score (ACT Math). This is one of the four ACT
subtests and is X3 in the study.
4. ACT natural science score (ACT Nat). This is another of the
four subtests. It is in the study.
5. ACT social science score (ACT Soc). This is the third subtest
and is X3 in the study.
6. ACT English score (ACT Engl). This is the final subtest and
is Xg in the study.
7. High school geometry grade average (HS Geom). The grades for
the two required semesters of high school geometry are averaged for this
variable. The same numerical scale is used as for Mathematics 50. This
is Xy in the study.
8. High school algebra grade average (HS Alg). The grades for the
three required semesters of high school algebra are averaged and con*
verted to a numerical value as described for Mathematics 50. This vari
able is Xg in the study.
9. High school mathematics grade average (HS Math). This is the
average of the five required semesters of high school mathematics. The
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same numerical scale as described before is used. This variable is
in the study.
10. Number of semesters of high school mathematics (Sem Math).
The numerical value of this variable will be at least five, which is
the minimum number of semesters of high school mathematics required for
admission and to fulfill the prerequisite for Mathematics 50. Students
entering with less than five semesters of high school mathematics will
be required to make up the deficiency by taking remedial work and will
be eliminated from the study. It is possible for a student to have
eight or more semesters of high school mathematics, but each must be
of college preparatory level to be included in the data. This variable
is in the study.
Each of the variables is available upon graduation from high school
and is requested by the Admissions Office before enrollment.
Statistical Method
All data for this study are processed and analyzed by the Iowa State
University Computation Center. The means, standard deviations, regres
sion equations and correlation matrix are obtained by use of a linear
regression program.
The ten predictor variables are analyzed by means of the correlation
matrix to determine the ones which have the greatest predictive value.
This is determined by selecting the variables that have the greatest
correlation with the criterion and the least intercorrelation among
themselves.
The best predictor variables are then used in the linear regression
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equation. Expressed In raw score form for the first four variables used
in this study, this equation would be (12, p. 237)
Y = a^Xi + 33X2 + 33X3 + a^X4 + C
where
Y is the criterion; i.e.; Math 50 grade,
ai, &2> ^4* ^ appropriate constants, and
Xj^, X2, X3, X^ represent the predictor variables
selected by use of the correlation matrix.
This equation describes the straight line that best fits the data.
The computer program is designed to determine the "a" and "C" values
which identify the straight line for which the sum of squares of the
errors between actual and predicted values of Y is a minimum.
A linear regression equation is available for each of all combina*
tions of the predictor variables selected from the correlation matrix.
Groups of equations are identified by the number of predictor variables
combined in the group. The equation in each group using the predictor
variable combination which yields the highest coefficient of multiple
correlation and the lowest standard error of the estimate is considered
the best for prediction purposes within that group.
Starting with the equation using all the selected predictor vari
ables, one variable is dropped at a time until an F test shows signifi
cant loss in predictive ability due to dropping that variable. Predic
tions are based on the equation from which no variable can be dropped
without significant loss.
15
FINDINGS
Rejection of the Null Hypothesis
The data from the high school records of 256 students were analyzed
by the Iowa State University Computation Center. A linear regression
program yielded a product moment correlation matrix and a listing of the
means and standard deviations for all the variables. Table 1 shows the
means and standard deviations and Table 2 is the correlation matrix.
Table 1. Means and standard deviations of the variables (N«256)
Variable
X or Y
Mean score
X or Y
Standard deviation
0
HSR 46.00 18.28
X2 ACT Comp 22.24 3.37
Xj ACT Math 24.87 3.75
X, ACT Nat
4
23.87 4.83
X^ ACT Soc 21.01 4.97
X, ACT Engl
0
18.61 3.83
X^ HS Geom 2.45 0.71
Xg HS Alg 2.33 0.62
Xg HS Math 2.38 0.59
X^Q Sem Math 6.56 0.91
Y Math 50 2.34 1.18
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The correlation matrix is used to identify the independent or
predictor variables (X) that have the highest correlation with the
dependent variable or criterion (Y). A low intercorrelation between
any two of the predictor variables is desired.
The negative correlation between HSR and Math 50 is due to the
inverse ranking order of HSR in which the highest ranking student
receives the lowest numerical value.
The highest correlation with Math 50 (Y) is shown by HSR (X^), ACT
Math (X3), HS Geom (X7), HS Alg (Xg), HS Math (Xg) and Sem Math (Xq^q '^
A high intercorrelation is shown for Xj and with X9. Both inter-
correlations are greater than 0.85. X9, with a higher correlation with
Y than either X7 or Xs, can be interpreted as doing a better job of mea
suring the same thing that X7 and Xg are measuring.
HSR, ACT Math, HS Math and Sem Math are chosen as the best pre
dictors of success in Math 50 and the regression analysis is performed
on these variables. Among these variables, HSR and HS Math is the only
combination with an intercorrelation greater than 0.5. Sem Math is the
only variable used that has a correlation with Math 50 of less than 0.5.
A summary of the regression analysis is shown in Table 3. All com
binations of the four predictor variables chosen above are listed along
with the F ratio, multiple correlation (Ry) value and standard error of
the estimate for each. The best combination of each group of four, three
and two independent variables is identified on a basis of largest F and
Ry and lowest standard error.
It should be noted that, while X3X9 is the best two variable com
bination, it cannot be used later in testing for loss in predictive
18
Table 3. Sunanary of regression analysis
Variables used
for prediction
No. Variables
F value^
Multiple
correlation
( Ry )
Standard error
of estimate
4 XiXjXgXio*' 63.50 0.7092 0.8409
3 X1X3X9 68.89 0.6716 0.8824
3 X1X9X10 62.94 0.6545 0.9000
3 X1X3X10'' 77.68 0.6931 0.8581
3 X3X9X]^0 74.40 0.6853 0.8669
2 X1X3 90.60 0.6460 0.9069
2 X1X9 63.86 0.5792 0.9688
2 XlXio 77.78 0.6171 0.9349
2 X3X9'' 91.42 0.6477 0.9052
2 X3X10 79.97 0.6100 0.9414
2 XgXio 78.73 0.6194 0.9327
^Each is significant beyond the 1% level.
'identifies the best combination of variables in each group.
ability relative to the best three variable combination. This is because
Xg is the variable dropped in selecting the best three variable combina
tion. X1X3 would be chosen from the two variable combinations on the
basis of F, and standard error values.
Since the F ratio shows significance beyond the one percent level
for each combination, the null hypothesis is rejected.
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Selection of the Regression Equation
Expressed in raw score form, the regression equation used to predict
Math 50 grade with all four independent variables is
Y ~ + a^Xj + a^Xg ^j^o^lO ^ *
The computer print-out yielded the following values for the coef
ficients and constant:
®1 ~ -0. 0153
®3 = 0. 0976
a9 - 0. 4101
®10 0. 3159
C = -2.4344 .
Table 4 shows the results of the multiple regression analysis using all
four independent variables.
Table 4. Multiple regression analysis using four independent variables
(Xj. X3. Xg. X^o)
Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean
variation freedom squares square
Regression 4 179.6193 44.9048
Residual 251 177.4901 0.7071
Total 255 357.1094
Standard error - 0.8409 Ry - 0.7092 251) ~ 63.50
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Expressed in raw score form, the regression equation used to predict
Math 50 grade with the best combination of three independent variables is:
Y = + 3*3X3 + a'l^oXj^o
where
a'j^ = -0.0226
a'3 = 0.1099
^'10=
C = -1.6122
The variable that is eliminated from the four variable equation in
arriving at the three variable equation is HS Math (X9).
Table 5 shows the results of the multiple regression analysis using
these three Independent variables.
Table 5. Multiple regression analysis using three independent variables
(Xi, X3, Xio)
Source of
variation
Regression
Residual
Total
Degrees of
freedom
3
252
255
Sum of
squares
171.5744
185.5350
357.1094
Mean
square
57.1914
0.7363
Standard error = 0.8581 R^ = 0.6931 F^3 252) = 77.68
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The F ratio shows significance beyond the one percent level for
both the four variable analysis and the three variable analysis. A
test for loss in predictive ability of the three variable equation
relative to the four variable equation naist be performed. The results
of the test are shown in Table 6.
The value of the F ratio indicated in Table 6 is significant beyond
the one percent level showing that there is loss in predictive ability
relative to the four variable equation if the three variable equation
is used. Therefore, the four variable combination shown in Table 3 will
be used and the previously mentioned issue (p. 17) of selecting the best
two variable combination is no longer of concern.
Table 6. Test for loss in predictive ability due to elimination of HS
Math from the four variable equation
Source of
variation
Regression
4 variable
3 variable
liOSS due to
Residual
4 variable
Total
Degrees of
freedom
251
255
Sum of
squares
179.6193
171.5744
8.0449
177.4901
357.1094
^(1,251)
Mean
square
8.0449
0.7071
= 11.52
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The four independent variable equation will provide prediction of
performance in Mathematics 50 with a standard error of 0.84. That is,
the predicted grade point will not be wrong by more than +0.84 grade
point for two thirds of the students studied.
The multiple regression equation to be used in the remainder of the
study is repeated here for convenience:
Y = a^X^ + 33X3 + agXg + a^QXio + ^
where
^1 = -0.0153
0.0976
0.4101
®10 " 0.3159
C -2.4344
and, for a given student,
Y is predicted grade in Math 50
X]^ is HSR earned
X3 is ACT Math raw score
is HS Math five semester grade average
XiQ is Sem Math taken in high school .
Basic Design Considerations for a Nomograph
of the Regression Equation
Using the regression equation in a prediction application would be
time consuming and difficult for many persons if algebraic solution were
required. The nomograph or alignment chart was chosen as the mechanism
by which one can most easily determine the predicted Mathematics 50 grade
23
for a given student whose high school record includes data for all four
of the prediction variables. A nomograph is a graphical aid for per
forming calculations with only a straight-edge, pencil and a minimum of
instruction.
Construction of nomographs is well documented generally (8, pp. 8-77
8-87), but the specific problem of constructing a nomograph to solve for
the dependent variable of an equation with four independent variables is
not covered well enough to make the construction obvious to the uniniti
ated. The process used in this study will be outlined here.
An alignment chart capable of representing the relationship of three
linearly related variables can be constructed as three parallel straight
lines. Each line is calibrated to represent the desired range of values
of one variable. A straight-edge laid across them will touch each at a
point identifying a value of the variable it represents. If the lines
are spaced and calibrated correctly each set of values of the three vari
ables thus identified will satisfy the equation describing their relation.
The value of one of the three variables must be dependent on the values
of the other two and that value can be found in one alignment of the
straight-edge if the values of the two independent variables are known.
When more than three variables are involved, as in this study, the
process is repeated for each additional variable.
The requirement that the variables be linearly related for applica
tion to a nomograph must be considered. The data for each independent*
variable used in this study were randomly sampled and plotted against the
Math 50 data. There was sufficient evidence from these plots to justify
the assumption of linearity among the data in order to use the linear
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regression analysis. The resulting regression equation is linear.
If the relationship among the variables were not linear, reduction
to a linear equation by standard techniques involving logarithms would
be required. Fortunately, most empirical equations can be so reduced.
The regression equation is
Y = + 33X3 + agXg + aiQ^lO ^
The a's and C are constants of known value. This is a five variable
equation, including the dependent variable Y, and only three variables
can be represented concurrently on a three line nomograph. Therefore
Equation 1 must be expressed in terms of three variables. If
a ® + 33X3 (2)
and p = Ct + agX^ , (3)
then Y-C = p + ^10^10 *
Now values of Xj^ and X3 can be used to determine the value of a by means
of a three line nomograph representing Equation 2. This value of a and
the value of X9 will identify the value of ^ on another three line nomo
graph of Equation 3. Finally, ^ and Xj^q will yield a value for Y-C on a
nomograph of Equation 4.
These three nomographs can be combined into a single nomograph with
more than three lines. The O and p lines need not be duplicated when
moving from one three line nomograph to another. Each becomes one line
in each of two three line nomographs. The ct and p lines need not be
calibrated since only the position on each is significant when moving
from one three line nomograph to another.
The calibration for the Y-C scale can be shifted in magnitude and
direction according to the value and sign of C in order to yield values
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of Y directly.
Any variable with a negative coefficient is scaled in the opposite
direction from those with positive coefficients.
The boundary conditions for designing the nomograph are determined
by the range of values of the variables and by the physical size of the
nomograph. Assuming normal distribution, each variable (X or Y) has a
range (R) of values which includes 95% of the sample cases if it includes
values at least two standard deviations (2a) each side of the mean
(X or Y). Thus
R = Wimum-Xminimum > (X+2a) - (X-2a) = Ao .
The length of each line (L) is arbitrary and will be determined by
the physical size of the alignment chart. Each line will be scaled for
the variable it represents. The scale factor (S) of a line relates the
line length to the range of the variable by the expression
L
s = — •
The distance between any two of three lines is arbitrary and will
set the spacing of the third line. Repeating the process of using the
third line as the first in the next set of three will eventually deter
mine one dimension of the nomograph. Only the expressions required for
determining the spacing of the third line will be given here since the
derivations involved are beyond the scope of this study.
In order to determine the spacing of the third line from the first
two the modulus (M) of each variable is identified as
S
M =
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where a is the coefficient of the variable. Equation 2 will be used as
an example of the use of the moduli of the variables. If the distance
from the line representing to the line representing X3 is 03^3 (arbi
trarily set) then the distance from the Xj^ line to the a line (Djqj) is
D13M1
^la " M1+M3
This also illustrates the subscript notation used.
Since the ct and ^ lines of the nomograph are not scaled and only
their spacing is of concern, only the modulus of each need be deter
mined. Without values of R, L or S for a or p, the expression for the
modulus of each becomes
M1M3
^ ~ M1+M3
and
„ _
^ VM9
From the above discussion it is apparent that judgment and experi
ence can be used to adjust the various factors to produce a functionally
dimensioned nomograph.
Design of the Nomograph
A nomograph expressing Equation 1 is shown in Figure 1. Reference
to Figure 1 will help in understanding the design procedure which follows.
For reasons of simplicity and convenience of use it was decided that the
nomograph should fit standard 8 l/2 inch by 11 inch paper with each line
vertically positioned and approximately 5 l/2 inches long. The distances
between lines that are not calculated are set by trial and error in order
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to make the final nomograph fit the alloted space.
The above expressions are used to find range (R), scale factor (S),
modulus (M) and distance (D) as appropriate for the three line nomograph
of Equation 2. The required value of a is in Table 1 and line lengths
(L) are held close to 5 1/2 inches. The calculations are performed below
in some detail.
= Xl maximm-Xl miniimini > = '^ (18.28) = 73.12 ;
= 85-5 = 80 HSR units .
Li 5.5
° Rj^ " 80 '
= 0.7 inches per 10 HSR units ,
Similarly (using 03 from Table 1)
R3 = 33-15 = 18 raw score units
and
S3 » 0,3 inches per raw score unit .
To determine the horizontal distances between lines, Dj^3 is set by trial
anrt error, and M3 calculated and then D]£^ can be determined. The mag
nitudes of the coefficients of the variables in Equation 1 are now re
quired, These are listed on pages 19 and 22. The process is shown below.
Di3 6 Inches
Si 0.07
M, = —i- = - 4.57
^ aj^ 0.0153
^3 ' " 0.0976 "
D13M1 6(4.57)
M]^+M3 4.57+3.073
= « 3.59 inches
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Now the a line Is used as the first line of the three line nomo
graph of Equation 3. Using data from Table 1, coefficients from pages
19 and 22 and maintaining line lengths of approximately 5 1/2 inches the
calculations performed for Equation 2 are repeated for Equation 3. ^
and are not required. Only the results of the calculations are shown
Cv
below.
Rg = 3.5 - 1.0 = 2.5 grade points
Sg « 2,2 inches per grade point
= 3.3 inches (trial and error setting)
Mg « 5,365
^ = 1-84
- 0.843 inches
Finally, the nomograph for Equation 4 is determined using the ^
line as the first line. and are not required. The results of
the calculations are shown below.
RlO =8-5=3 semesters
Sio - 1-8 inches per semester
DpiO = 4 inches (trial and error setting)
M]^0 = 5*69
Mp = 1.37
D^y 0.777 inches
The last calculations to be made are for the Y line scale factor.
The Y line is similar to the a and p lines in that
^ M^+Mio
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Since M =• — ,
a
Sy ~ ayMy •
is the coefficient of Y in Equation 1 and is unity in this case.
The Y line scale factor can now be expressed as
Sy - I^+Mio
and has a value
Sy " 1.122 inches per grade point .
In constructing the nomograph the vertical positioning of the scale
on each X line is arbitrary. The Y line scale position is not arbitrary
and must take into account the value of C, After positioning the scale
on each X line, a convenient method to determine the position of the
scale on the Y line is to assign a value to each independent variable
and solve Equation 1 mathematically for the dependent variable. Solution
of the equation by means of the nomograph will determine the position on
the Y line corresponding to the previous mathematical solution. The Y
line is then scaled relative to that point according to the value of Sy
Figure 1 aligns the means of all variables. This is one solution of
Equation 1 and determines the position of the scale on the Y line.
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DISCUSSION
The results of this study are currently being applied to students
making application for admission to engineering technology at Iowa State
University. The Admissions Office has found the nomograph easy to use
and the results helpful in counseling students who may need remedial
mathematics work before taking Mathematics 50.
A predicted Mathematics 50 grade between 1.5 and 0.5 is designated
as "doubtful" for Admissions Office purposes. These applicants are in
formed of their potential weakness and encouraged to visit campus for
further counsel and testing. A predicted Mathematics 50 grade of less
than 0,5 is considered "dangerous" and these applicants are encouraged
to take remedial mathematics before starting a normal program or they
will possibly be denied admission.
Use of the nomograph is outlined below.
1. Align a straight-edge from the point on the HSR line representing
a student's high school rank to the point on the ACT Math line repre
senting the student's raw score in the ACT mathematics subtest.
2. Note the point at which the straight-edge crosses the a line.
3. Align the straight-edge from this point on the OL line to the
point on the HS Math line representing the student's high school mathe
matics grade point average.
4. Note the point at which the straight-edge crosses the ^ line.
5. Align the straight-edge from this point on the ^ line to the
point on the Sem Math line representing the number of semesters of high
school mathematics taken by the student.
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6. Tho point at which the straight-edge crosses the Math 50 line
is the predicted grade for the student in Mathematics 50.
Persons using the nomograph should be reminded of several precautions
in selecting the data and interpreting the results.
1. The original data included only students entering Iowa State Uni
versity directly from high school.
2. Extremely low and extremely high values of the independent vari
ables are not found on the nomograph. This is not an important restric
tion since its use is intended for students who may need remedial mathe
matics. An example of this is the Sem Math line which is scaled for a
minimum of five and maximum of eight semesters. Students with less than
five semesters of high school mathematics are deficient in this area and
must take remedial fliathematics. Students with more-than eight semesters
of high school mathematics are probably not suspected to need remedial
mathematics.
3. Only college preparatory mathematics, which excludes business
arithmetic as an example, are included in both Sem Math and HS Math data.
4. Calculation of grade point average for use as HS Math data must
include only the first five semesters of high school mathematics. These
should be two semesters of ninth grade algebra, two semesters of plane
geometry and the first semester of advanced algebra.
5. The predicted Mathematics 50 grade point has a standard error
of 0.84 grade points.
This study includes data collected from student records dated over
the past six years. It is felt that the contents of Mathematics 50 has
been fairly stable over this period of time and this fact should lend
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reliability to the predictive results. It is also suspected among the
faculty that the quality of preparation of the student body may have
improved over the same period of time. If this is true the validity of
the predictive results is questionable. It is the feeling of the inves
tigator that more research should be done in order to determine if such
a trend exists and whether it is statistically significant. It may be
that more valid results with less predictive error would be achieved by
including a smaller but more recently dated population. It would be in
teresting, as an example, to run regression analyses on only the data
over the last one, two and three years. Comparison of the results, es
pecially the standard errors, might reveal some insight not gained in
this study which includes the last six years.
The Engineering Technology Department plan is to add the data con
tributed by each new class, delete the oldest data and repeat the anal
ysis. Since the class size is larger currently than when the earliest
data were collected it would appear that a sufficiently large sample
could be maintained using only data from the last three or four years.
It is interesting to note that this study supports the findings of
Brown and Wolins (1) that the ACT subtest scores have special value in
predicting achievement in special areas. Since English is an area in
which engineering technology students are often weak, yet the communi
cation skills are fundamentally important to them in industry, it might
be profitable to relate English achievement to ACT English scores and
other variables from high school records.
The only disappointing factor in this study was the standard error.
The criterion (Math 50) and the variables (with the exception of HSR)
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are all exclusively mathematics oriented measures and the obvious dif
ference between the criterion and the variables is college performance
versus high school performance. This leads one to recognize that stu
dents with measurably similar academic backgrounds in a specialized area
will react to the freedom and independence of college life with consid
erably different academic performance in the same specialized area. The
possibility of finding an instrument to account for this and similar
psychological factors is an Intriguing one for further study.
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SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to identify data found in a student's
high school record that can be used to predict his achievement in Mathe
matics 50. Mathematics 50 is the first in a sequence of three mathematics
courses required within the first year of subjects in the engineering
technology programs at Iowa State University. Data from the high school
records of 256 students were studied. These students started engineering
technology during the academic years 1965 through 1970. The relationship
between the data and Mathematics 50 was found by regression analysis. A
nomograph was designed to facilitate the solution of the resulting re
gression equation in prediction applications.
Ten prediction variables were originally considered: ACT composite
score, ACT mathematics subtest score, ACT natural science subtest score,
ACT social science subtest score, ACT English subtest score, high school
geometry grade average, high school algebra grade average, high school
mathematics grade average, high school rank and number of semesters of
high school mathematics taken. The correlations between each prediction
variable and the criterion (Mathematics 50 grade) and the intercorrela-
tions among the various prediction variables were considered. From, this
consideration four prediction variables were chosen as the best predic
tors of achievement in Mathematics 50. An attempt was made to further
simplify the regression equation by eliminating the variable among these
four that was the weakest predictor. This attempt resulted in a signifi
cant loss In the predictive ability of the equation. The four variables
were retained. These were high school rank (Xi), ACT mathematics score
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(X3), high school mathematics grade average (X9) and number of semesters
of high school mathematics (X^q)• Mathematics 50 grade was designated
as Y.
The resulting regression equation is
Y - -0.01531 + 0.09764 X3 + 0.414 X9 + 0.3159 -2.434 .
This is the equation for which the nomograph was designed. Regression
analysis results in a imiltiple correlation of 0.7092, a standard error
of 0.8409 and an F ratio indicating significance beyond the one percent
level.
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